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She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.

Practicing Alcopnthy , Homeopnthy ,

Elecliic nnd General Medicine.-

lly

.

request wilt vlnlt pro

Grand Central Hotel ,

rotnrulnir every four weekn. Conmil her when
tliu uiiDoilunllv. IH at hand

®W
DR. CA.hUWKUl umith , mr practice to the

siucl.il ireatuicnl >( ilisuases of thu IJyp , Car,
NOdc , iiiroat , I. j n ifI'Vmahi OIHIMKU-

S.DUaairH

.

ot d.ildrua .nnl all Chronic , Nurvmit
and bitu'ic.'l' OlRL.ihcs of a curablu natuiti-
Karly conhuniiuioit. lironchltl' * , llronchlnl-
Catarrali , Chronic C.il.urali , Iload-Ache , Con-

Btlpalloa
-

, Sloinaclii and Huwel Trouhlch ,

'ihcuni iti'iiii , Nuuraltfln , SUotlca , HrltfhlH'H-
Dife.iHi' , ICUluuy Dlfipahos , | ) | BC.IHUS of tlu-

Iilvcr and lllniUlcr , DIzilncNH. Nurvouttncss ,

IddhrcHttna , Ohcttlty , liilurnptcd Nutrition.
Slow (irowth In Children , and all wastlnir-
Dliv.iKfH in mlnlin. DolurinltlcH , Uluh-ftct ,

Curvjtiiurp of thu Snliui , .MSUJHVX of the Drain
Faraiyuli , 1'pllemy , Hi-art OlBcaso , Iroii > .

Swell n of tile liUnli.i , Sulcuuc , Open SOTCH.

Pain In Ui Hi nuo , (irannlar l.idarifunii'iitfl anil
all lone siatullnir iliMe.i oi property treated

ULOOD AND SKIN

Plmtiliif ) , Ulotchui , KfiuitloiH , Mver-
Fallintr of thu Hair , Iad! Coinplexlon. licxcnii-
iTlinut UlcerM. IJono I'.ilus , Uladdur Tioublus-
WUA' < lucu , ilitrnliirf Urlue , Pasulnir Uiliu
too often Tin) ulfoctH of coiisiauUoii.il HlcU-

nes ior t ie tal.lDIT ol ton mtich Injnrloiii inedl
clue rci'invos iiuarchlnir treaimont , prompt
tttllet unit a cure fur life.-

Dl
.

.c.'isc nf WoniiMi , Irrccntar MeiiHtratlon ,

Falllnu at thuVuinb HuJrlntr Down 1Mttn.
female DlHplacuiiiciiU hack of hexu.il Tono-
.Zieiicorrlna

.

, Sterility or llanennesN , coninlt-
Dr Caldwell and the will Hhow them thu cans
of their iron de and the woy to licooinu CUUM !

CANCUR8 , OO1TUK , I'MhrUhA , I'lI US-

.lud
.

eul.trwod irlandtt treated with the Hub
cutaneUiiH injection tneluud , .ibdulntplv with-
out p.iln and wllhout the losn of n drop o'-

blooJ , IH ouo of liur own ditcoverlut .ind IK

really thu most (.cU-ntlUc and curtalnly win
euro muthod of thU an v.inced attu. Dr. Cad
Troll lia * prjottccd her profu !iloii In BUIIID 01-

thu lareeNt ho-iiU.ile| throughout the country.
She ban uo tmi'orlur In treal UK and dUitnon-
nir of dlueabce , ilnforiiiltltj , eicj She has
lately opened an olllca in Omaha , Nehr.iNka-
whoru Hhonlll Hpeud a portion of each wue-
ltrcatintr her many patients , N < incurable
caset accepted for treatmunt. Conuultatlon
examination and advlco one dollar to tliosi-
Interested. .

Dr. Ora CalUwcll tit Co , ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.-

AdilreHiall

.

mall to 104 Hoc Uulldliltr , Om.ilio
NobraKk-

a.Go

.

in October
While the low colonist rates are in-

effect. . Daily through tourist
sleepers via. Denver scenic Colo-

rado

¬

and Salt Lake , Go <thead of
the rush at the end of the month

Homeseekers Rates
First and third Tuesdays r.f each
month to the far west and the
northwest and southwest. These
make very low rate winter tours.

Secure an Irrigated
FARM

The best chances of the day in the
111G 110UN and YlJUtoWS-
TONK VALLEY. Government ir-

rigated
¬

lands one-tenth down , re-

mainder
¬

prorata jn ten years with *

cut interest. Corporation irrigat-
ed

¬

lands equally cheap and favor ¬

able. A paramount nnd ruling
fact in this region is the neverfnil-
ing

-

water supply. Do not make
your new home in any irrigated
reigon without H full study of the
water supply.

Write D. Clem Denver , General
Agent , 1/indseekcrs' Information
Hurean , Omaha for new folder.
Its free.-

H.

.

. L. ORtVISBY ,
( Ticket Agent )

Iv. W. WAKELRY , G. P. A. ,

(Omaha , Nebraska )

DR. CHR1STENSON ,

EyeEarNosi\Throat
\ and Chronic Diseases.

Fitting ol' Glasses ,

i\\ \ Office in Realty block.

1 I1PE OF

Churchman Who Know Judjco Taft
Render Him This Slncoro-

Tribute. .

The Attltudo of the Republican OM-

Xdidato

-

Toward * Religion nnd a
Life Which Shown Adher-

ence

-

to the Best Ethics
nnd Mornlg-

.'Hecnuw

.

IIP IH the ulgurst type of
the ClulHtlnn RcnUwnnn. "

Tills IH the way In which I heard thw-

itiHtnr of a Mt'tlnMllsit churt-h In souch-

crn
-

Illlnolti end an iirtfiimont with a-

liiynnui on the train coining to Cincin-

nati
¬

from .St. I/nils , writes a Htaff cor-

respondent
-

of the St. l.oulM Ulolx-

Deinoernt.
>

. The layinnn , paying due
reHjK'i't to Uie t'loth of his op-

ponent
¬

, was trying to eonvlnce him
that ho should not supiwu't Mr-

.I'aft

.

for the presidency , and ( unload
should vote for his Democratic oppo-

nenl.

-

. The churchman defended the
irliu'iple.s of the Republican party , nnd ,

is Indicated , defended the man for
whom he wild he expected to vote , from
lila personal standpoint of u churchman ,

"because1 he IH the highest tpe of a-

ChrlHtlan gttiilloman. "
HlHhop J <

.
' . Hurtzell of the Metho-

Kplseopnl
-

Church , disciiH.slnj ; the
liellefs of Uryan and Taft ,

niter calling on the latter , mild :

" \Vhlfh of lliCHo men I shall vet < for
will not ho decided by their religious
belief *!, hut what they nre ON men , and
by the principles and policies they stand
for In tlr udhilnlstrntlon of the gov-

ernment.
¬

. I belloNt- that In ucthig upon
this view , ns un American citizen , 1 am-

In hnnnony with the spirit and purpose
of the founders of our republic , who
put Into the constitution thut there
Hhould be 'no religious test un to quali-
fications to any olllee or public tnmt
under the United States. ' My eouvle-
tlon

-

Is that klii future mifoty of thu
nation depend * very largiJy upon our
people heeding that conntllntlonil pro-
hlliHIon.

-

. Our nation OWCH much In
moral character , Htatostnaimhlp , lltcra-
ture

-

, art and religion to those who
have not been In Htrlct harmony with
Home of the dogmas of the church. The
ilayn of the Inquisition ar pant. "

ItememberliiK that Mrs. Taft In a-

I're.sbyteriun , hut that Miss Heleu Tnft
was confirmed In the Episcopal Church
In Washington hint winter at the HMIHO

time that .Mips Kthel Floosevelt. dniisrh-

ter
-

of the. President , wan confirmed , I
wondered ub to Mr. Taft's church assn-
elation.

-

. When I inndo the Inquiry hero
I WUB au8\verud through the columns
of the Korthwe.stern Ghrlntlau Advo-
cate , the sreat Mothodlst publication ,

Just JIB It had given annvvrr to hundreds
of Inquiries from Its Mehodlst subscrib-
ers.

¬

. It said :

MKH of llroad Aympathlei.-
"Mrs.

.

. Tuft and children are Kplneo-
pall n , and the Secretary frequently
aix-oinpanles them to St. John's Church ,

where , uleo. he has a pow. While Mr-

.Hoosevelt
.

goes to the ( icrmau "U fonu-
1 Church , his wife ami family , who

nre Episcopalians , attend historic St-

.John'
.

* Church , where they nit only ono
or two pews removed from Mrs. Taft
and her children , Secretary Taft
upends hlx vacation at Murray Hay ,

Canada , where there Is a Union Church ,

attended by the summer colonists of all
denominations. Thu Secretary of War
Is ono of the trustees of this suuminr
colony church , where people of many
faiths gather for worship. "

This Methodist testimony Indicated
to me the broad and liberal view of-

Mr. . Taft In religious waiters. In look-
Ing

-

through the Hie of this same pub-
lication

¬

the Western Christian Advo-
cate

¬

I found n discussion of both nom-

inees
¬

, In the course of which It WM
asserted :

"The Kympathles of both Mr. Taft
and Mr. Hryan urn very broad , and they
worship easily and naturally with any
Christian denomination. Whichever
man In elected , the country will hava ,

therefore , a President of cloun life,
lofty principles and Christian convic-
tions. . "

Opinion of N cr Clerirrtuna.-
On

.

the same afternoon , when nisho ?
Hartzcll called. Rev , James O. Kobln-
son , pastor of thu Raker Street African
Methodist Church of D yton , Ohio ,
called at the headquarters In company
with W II Jones , ono of the leading
colored lawyers of the same city Mr.
Jones was proud of the fact that be la
president of the Colored Taft Club , the
first one to br Incorporated In the Uni-

ted
¬

States , and HOT. Mr Iloblnson ad-

mitted
¬

that he Is president of the
Hoard of Director * of the same club.
As he left Mr Tatt's otllce I asked him
for his view of the candidate , both from
hla standpoint as a churchman and as-

a leader of his race
"I believe," he said , "Judge Taft win

tm elected fay a tafe and comfortable
majority , not simply because he is A

Republican , nor am I spaaklng because
I am a Republican , But Judf* Taft
represents all of the Idaals ef the true
Christian statesman. "

As to the attitude of his own ran.
Rev Mr Robinson said ; "W can not
afford to line p with the Democratic
party which has been antagonistic to
our Intt r ' . always , and against iht
party h . di 1 by such wls* and Chris-
tlan

-

statesmen as Is Judge Taft. ! ! is-

mam whom we know In Ohio Is dd ir-
w

-
that oil me*, wltkwrt wcard to

color , bo treated fulrly before tut-

coiirlH. ."
IlUhnp K-nllorr * ' Tribute.-

In
.

Introducing Mr. Taft at Toledo,

Ohio , ItlHhop Samuel Fallows Indorsed
him unreservedly , nnd In th* course ol
his remarks said :

" 1 can aver , without fear of Buccrm-
ful

-

contradiction , that no man ever
mine before the American people for
the highest honor In their gift so thor-
oughly

-

prepared to meet Ita weighty
responsibilities as Mr. Tnft. He Is rlp-
In the kno-vledgo of Jurisprudence and
clear nnd firm In Judicial decisions.-
He

.

lm won , ns nn executive officer la
our Oriental poMesslons , the plnudltf-
of his countrymen and of admiring nn-

tlnns.
-

. He hns satisfactorily settled in
those Islands of the sea some of the
most delicate nnd difficult subjects , In-

volving
¬

deep-seated racial and religious
quest Ions , ever brought up for adjudi-
cation.

¬

. * * * He Is deeply religious
without a trace of bigotry , fearing God
nnd working righteousness , tin did the
two Adamses and Abraham Lincoln ,"

Turi'H lilrit of riinrncli r-

.In

.

my effort to discover the qunl-
ItleH

-

which led one to describe Mr. Tnft-
ns "the highest type of Christian gen ¬

tleman" I learn that the candidate
lilinnclf , within n month , has dell'ned
Just what Importance he attached to
Christian character In the building of-

a successful career. The question had
been put to him to develop his personal
views , nnd writing In response the He-

publlcnn
-

candidate said :

"Your question suggests two others
which must be answered In answering
this : First , what Is a Christian chnr-
ncter

-

, nnd , second , what Is n succosuful
career ? First , I consider n Christian
character that of one who holds as hla
Ideal a compliance with the two com-

mandments
¬

given by Jesus Christ , nnd
who earnestly strives to live up to that
Ideal Second , I should define a sue-

ccssfiil
-

career to bo that career which
brings more real happiness to those
who hsppen to be within the operation
of * the. Influence of the person whose
character In lu question.-

"Coining
.

now to answer your In-

qulry
-

, I should say that a. Christian
character In the building of a success
fill career Is Its most Important part.
The longer one lives the more CO-
Bvlnceri

-

he must become that every other
Incident and element of a career lose*
Importance lu cumpnrlHou , and that
when a umn's life work Is done thla )c
what Mauds out , and whether the
carenr l one of profession , business or
politics , the same thing Is true. "

Whnt nn Ola Krl nd Hufm.-

Mr.

.

. Aaron A. Ferris , a prominent
Cincinnati lawyer , who has kuowti
Judge Tnft for thirty years , said : I

"I have never had occasion to ask j

Judge Taft what his crued was In umt-
ter

- '

* religious. I know that , when In
Cincinnati , he has been quite regulnrI-
fi attendance at Christ Episcopal
clnmh , of which members of his fam-
ily

¬

are communicants , and of which I
am a vestryman. I know very weB
that no one In trouble or distress cv r
appealed to him without receiving a
patient hearing and prbmpt and mate-
rial

¬

aid , whan In his power to give it-

.If
.

n man's character Is to be gauged
by wbut he does , and not by mere pro-
fession

¬

; If leading a clean and up-
right

¬

life Is to be a guide , and doing
righteous deeds is to be counted , then
I am confident that bis neighbors and
fellow-cltlTieus who have lived with
him and know him well , without re-

gard
¬

to creed , color or party associa-
tion

¬

, would say that Taft has lived and
acted In every station as a Christian
gentleman. "

SAYS WEALTH IS DISTB1BUTBD.

Chief Statistician of Census Bureau
Writes on "The Assets of the
United States."
The nation's wealth Is not In the

hands of a few , according to L. G.
Powers , chief statistician of the cenaua
bureau at Washington.

Writing ou "The AssoU erf the United
States" In the September number of
the American Journal of Sociology , 1s-
sued recently from the University ol
Chicago pri'Ks. Mr. Powers bas the fol-
lowing

¬

to wiy of the concentration of
wealth In America :

"If we start with the value of farms
nnd other homes whloh are known to-

bo owned to} , men of small possession *,
the savings bank deposits nnd other
known possessions of those of moderate-
menus , and then add the lowest popular
estimates of the possessions of our
millionaires , we have an aggregate far
In excess of the census appraisal of
national wealth , and the conclusion
under such circumstances Is Irresistible
either that the census estimates are
ridiculously small or the popular esti-
mates

¬

of the wealth of our millionaires
are greatly exaggerated ,

"The writer does not nnd any evi-

dence
¬

that would Justify either the
statement that our national wealth is-

groshly understated or that our million-
Hires own so large n share of that wealth ,

as to leave the great majority without
property. "

WHAT TAFT WILL DO.

Here Is n positive declaration
by William II Tuft whlck should
reassure the friends of President
Roosevelt-

."If
.

elected I propose to devote
all the ability that U In me to the
constructive work of suggesting
to Congress the means by which
the Roosevelt policies shall be
clinched "

Taft hi maUng n good Impreaalen by
his thoughtful speeches. Hryao Is as
clever and as Interesting us ever and
as superndaL JJllwauk* Cveateg Wis-
consin.

¬

.

'Nebraska Reaps Large Returns From

Republican Rule In the State.- .

When u man Invests his money la
any entorprlso ho usually does BO

with the expectation of reaping
HomuthinK of profit ; of drawing
something In the way of dlvldcndi *

from his Investment. The people of-

N'ohraska have "Invented" In the re-

publican

¬

party In recent years. It-

Is iimHotmblo that they ask what
have been the profits to the people ;

what dividends have the people re-

ceived

¬

for their Investment of con-

Ildince

-

In the republican party ? To
name all the valuable leturnu the
people of Nebraska hnvo received
would require a volume.

The Nebraska republican platform
of 1000 contained seven important
pledges to the people of the state ,

everyone of which were "redeemed"-
by being enacted into law by repub-

lican

¬

votes In the legislature and ap-

proved

¬

by overnor Sheldon.
The principal pledges were :

1. A memorial to congress to en-

act
¬

a law compelling railroads to pay
their taxes at the same time and In-

lit( - same manner us private persons
are compelled to do-

T went j-four lepubllcan senators ,

llfty-'slx republican repieseiitutlves , a-

majoilty In each house , enacted the
bill.

2. Dliect Primary Law-

.Twentyseven
.

republican senatois ,

fifty-tin uo republican representatives ,

a majority In each house , enacted the

bill.a.
.

. Anti-Pass Luw-

.Twentylive
.

republican senators ,

rtlxty-three republican representatives ,

a majority In each house , euucted the
bill.

4. Railway Commission Law-

.Twentysix
.

republican senators ,

sixty-two republican representatives ,

a majority in each house , enacted the
bill

5. Employers' Liability Law.
Twenty republican senators , fifty-

nine republican representatives , a
majority in each house , enacted the

bill.G.
.

. Municipal (Terminal ) Taxation
of Railway .Property.

Twenty republican senators , fifty-
one republican representatives , a ma-

jority
¬

in each house , enacted the bill.
7. Pure Food and Dairy Law-
.Twentyslx

.

republican senators ,

fifty-six republican representatives , a
majority lu each house , enacted the
bill.

12ach anl everyone of these meas-
ures

¬

were promptly approved by the
republican governor of Nebraska ,

Hon. George L. Sheldon , who has again
been selected by the republican elec-
tors

¬

of the state nt the recent direct
primary election to head the repub-
lican

¬

state ticket as the candidate
of the party for re-election to the high
ofllcu lie has so ably filled during the
past two yeais.

The legislative vote above given by
which these Important measures were
enacted shows plainly that the repub-
lican

¬

party is alone responsible for
this progressive legislation and la en-

titled
¬

to the credit for those meritori-
ous

¬

laws. While the 0ie since taeir
enactment has been comparatively
abort , It has been long enough to In-

dicate
¬

conclusively the enormous im-

portance
¬

of these policies to the poo-
pie of the state and many of the
direct benefits flowing from them to
all the people of Nebraska. The Hall-

way
¬

Commission law alone hna al-

ready proven to ho of immense Im-

portance
¬

ana ims , without Injury to
line railroads In ( heir legitimate earn-
ing

¬

powers , saved to the people of
the state millions of dollars in freight
and passenger rates , cutting off tu-

freepass evil and equalizing railway
charges betwnon persons and places
on a practical "square deal" plan ,

whereby the humblest receives sub-
stantial

¬

Justice and the most ixwerfiil
are ImlploHs to force an unjust din-
crimination in tln-lr own special in-

terest. . If the Railway Commtiislou
alone won- the only achievement

, of the H'pubUcHn party lu the puut
two years , thu people of Nebraska

.would huve beun well repaid for their
Investment of coiilldeiicu In the re-
publican

¬

party of this Htato. Hut thin
is not all the republican record , in
fact but u fraction of republican
achievement of the mime period. The
curofnl , bnsliieaH-llkii and economical

''administration of all Htata lin Ututlon
under icpublluun atate ofllcers hoa
kept them all at a high standard of
efficiency , as the people desire them
to be , yet at u cost demonstrating

icaroful and ccouornla-4 supervision ;
''state fund* hav bean kept krv ted
, earnlHi larger Interest returns by
thousands than over before in our
history ; the atau* dbt baa bwn re-

ducud
-

from two and onethtrd millions
to lesa than hidf a million. In u thou
and ether ways , too numerous to

mention hero , the people- have profited
by their Investment of cooudo&o * In-

tk republican party of Nebnutka.

T A. ARMOUK ,

Attorney at Law.
Broken Bow , Nobr.-

Havluir

.

Just had olifht years practical ezpei-
enco an County Judire , will irlve special alien

tlon to thodrawlnirand proballnir of wills am
ttio administration of estates of deceased per
BOMS aud minors. Write or pbouc me. 1 uiai-
aveyou ptrlp ,

J. B. DUNN
LAWYER

CALLAWAY - NEBRASKA
Settlement of estates , examining nnd

perfecting land titles , collections nnd
criminal matter. All business will re-

ceive prompt attention-

.Dr.

.

. Geo. F. ..BartholomewP-
Uy loliui Suroou| uucl Optician

New olllce in new building , one block south
of public square , All calls promptly
attended Jay or night. Phone 01-

J. . L. 1'UHUUSON , K. A. 1IUNTEK ,

Notary 1'ubllc , llrokeu How ,
ConiBlock. Nebraska. Nebraska.

Real Estateg Insurance
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

LEGAL , PAPERS DRAWN
Surveying and platting neatly done.

FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

FWELLS
Consult him If you want Water.
Phone 112 , - Broken How.

HARRY KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
Licnsed EmbaimerUu-

siness phone , 301. Residence 33
Broken Bow , Neb.

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , Kdit.ou and Columbia
Phonographs and records.

Ageuts for Cmckenng , Ivers and Pond
aud Star Pianos-

.We

.

can save you money.

Real Estate fit Town Property
For Bargains In Keal Raiate , City Property

aud Stocks of Merchandise I have some rare
bariralutr In land in this and adjoining comities
14.00 up. Address or call on

W. J. WANTZ.
3 donrs North of P O with Fodire and KUasom-

.Urol.iti
.

How

Short Horn Cattle
Kurd llendeit llyC-

KIM.SON SCOTT No. 7I7O35.

J. G. BKKNIZKR , Breeder of
Pure Scotch and Scotch Topped Mjoit Horn
Cattle. My herd u"mbcrs tUcows. Will com-
pare

¬

in breeding aud quality with any weut of
Chicago My experleucn has taught me that to-
Tlva (foodsatisfaction , breeding rattle iiuiHt be-

rHlNctl In Kiln Mltltucie. t expect to-r lH : tticiu n i : the ttjuul olanythluB
raised lu the U. S. I now have 25 bulls suitable
for tUls and next year's service. My cows
wcluhfrom 1400 to 200o pounds. Come and see
then .

J. G. BRENIZER
BROKEN Bow , - - NKBRASK

- - -T r twxk * s- HW. . * * !

Say do you know that
ffft

,

we carry a full line of jj\

lu'wfiu

Material , |
Brick , Plaster , (01a

Lime , Cement ,
$

Hair , Sidewalk &

Brick , Screen
Doors , Windows

Wto
V

and everything you need to $
* build a house or barn , and j$

& s iy , look at our POSTS , yes v-

J and our STEEL GATES , $
& you can't keep house with-

out
- $

one. fa-

S Dierks' L'br. & Coal Co. , S-

K

Broken Bow , Neb.

HIGH GKADE

Lumber , a lar e assortment
and complete stock for Builders
to choose from , Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T. B RUCE & CO.
Lumber & Coal

South aide.

LEGAL NOTIESNO-

TICU TO CHKDITOUS-
.In

.

the County Court of Ouster County , Ne-
braska. .

In the matter of the Kstate of Nicholas
Smuts , deceased.

The State of Nebr.iska , to CrcdltorN ot sa d-

Kstate :

Take Notice , that I will sit In the County
Court Room , In liroken How , In said county
on tin; auth day of October. 1W8 , and the asth
day ot March IW at 10 o'clock a. ui , , to re-
ceive and examine all claims tiled and nru-
Hunlfil

-

agaliiMt said estate with a view to
their adjustment aud allowance.

The time limit lor the a>rusentatlon of
claims against said estate Is hlx months ftom
the 21th day ol Santcmhcr , 1UO , and the
time limited for thciiaymciilot de > li Is one
year from H.Ud date.
Dated Sept. 21. IMS. A. H. HuMlMillKV-

1G10 County Judge.-

IN

.

THE DISTRICT COU11T OF CUSTKU
COUNTY , NJJU11AS1CA-

.ThomaH
.

McOrnth I

VH. .
[

fJane McOrath 1

The dcfenaaiit , .Jane McOrathlli taUt-
notice that the nlatntlif on the mil day ol.September. lUob , Hied his petltlim In the ii | .

trlct Cotirt of cuHtur county , Nebraska , tin-object and prayer oj \\ hlch Is to obtain a ol'
voice from you on the grounds of estrenncruelty , practiced by you towards plLlntlu-

uu\ arurequlied to answer said putltiou-
on or before the ind day of November , A. D.
1008

Thomas McO rath , by his Attotney.
''H-1" ALPHA MOHUA-

N.SHEUIIW.S

.

SALK.
Notice Is hereby given , that by vlitue of-

an order ol sale , issued to me from tin-District Court ol Cuslcr County Nebraskaupon a decree of foreclosure rendered In
said court , at the May 1M)8) term thereot-

On the nth day of May , IMS in lavoi ot th ,

Newcastle Stale Hank and ay.iiust Jacob
i nun ot ai.

1 hav : levied upon t.a- lolloping descrlbto
real estate to-wlt : The west lialt of tlu-
wc.st hall of section elt. ' t : the sou"aoas-
iluurtcr( of section seven , tin- cast h ifthe southwest quarter of suction tte ju ; t.ueast half of the northwest quarter o )

section seven ; the northwest quarter ol ilunorthwest quarter ol section wevon. All intownship fourteen north , raiuc elrhteeuCilbter county , Nebraska ,

V"1 1w11,1! °u ""-' "ml day of November
UXH , at S o'clock p. in. at the enst door ol theCourt House , in the city ot uroken iJow
Nebraska , In said county , sell aald r ai-
es'ite at public acutlon to thn hlKn-stbluuer tor cash , to satisfy said decree ,
interests and costs , the amount due thrreonamounting to thu sum of 7311.00 with 10 DCF
cent Interest Irom Maj UtU IMS atU coirt-osts arnountluc to M3.35 and accn''ng COMS
Said above described real estate wul be solusubject to all prior Ileus and Incumbrances.
Cle'rk's' oce

1 aU'3 °" " ''e ' " tUe Dl9trla
Dated this 1st day of October 1W

H. P. KKNNUDY ,
AL.I-II \ MOIU.AN , Sheriff

Attorney. i/-ij

NOTICE TO NON-Hr.SIDH * T UEFEIIDAN
Maud Qlelm , Pla.ntlff , i-

vs. . v
Nicholas Gleiui , Defendant. )

To Nlchplaj Gllein non-resident de-
fcudant

-

: You are hereby notitled that ou
the 1st day of October lOUB Maud aieiin tllei ,

her petition against you in the district cour-
of Guster county. Neoraska , the object an-
pi.i > ei of which are to obtain a dlvorc.-
from you on the grounds tuat you cruell ,

and Inhumanly have treated her and t1x iyou became a habitual drunkara .vlthout .v Vcause on her part , she also asks tor the c tnL X.-
cubtody

.
and control ot thu miiioi chlldrt . >

to wit : Nicholas Olelm . .ml Ua''monJ-
Gleim aged respectively Hv and .h eyears and she as..s that j ou be ao cnjo. .

irom In any manner Interlerlni ; wi'h hei iuher rights alter the divorce ami while the
action Is pending.

You are tcqulred to answer the salJ
petition on or bctore Monday the Uthiy ot
November 1WW or delault will btc .tured
and decree rendered as prayed in the said
petition MATID OI.KIM-

By N. T. GAUI > AND n. a'Seinvr.'i )
Her Attoneys.

PROPOSED COHSTITUT'HNAL'

AMENDMENT ,

Vlio following proposed nmemunent to
the conatltnKon of t-o State of Ke
lira Tta , no liei-elm'trr :.ot forth In fill1-
In nuninlttod t 3 clentora ' the Stn-
of iTobrnsfen , to T-r vctei ? xu.ou nt t
general "Isrfa ' " ' Md Tuosdn't-
.rrovembcr

.

3rd , A. E. 19001-

A JOINT KKPOI I I' ON to propose o-

Aniundnii' ' to ;jitnin 0 , Ar * "le S-

tli"
<

' 'npstitutioii of Uu F.a of N-

.lua
.

- , i

E it Bccclvcd nnf\ Enacted By tHe 3ief-
zia.txire

-

! of tJ'o .jta - iu Nt-brnslia :

s.i tlon 1 ( AU'imCsie.jt.j I'll t at th-

Ki'ifial oluitloti Hi si. IKatul 'ctjlsl-ttis
oil lit ) lo lit * luMil n lluTucsiluy -< ur-

ci 1'tij ; ( ho Hist Alundiy In NoveniboiI-
1) ') , ilu fi'lrli'a ' \i'i'oai d hiibinlttcil to tlio clcctoia of tit!

state nr an aiiifiiilni. i t i n . in-
c1" 8 of Uie constitution i f Hie LiaUo
Ni Innskn'-

Sioiion 'I. (ErtucRtlonnl rund9 , Invec"-
rncnt. . ) .M'' funds ln-iuiu li T to the st.ito
for iMluoiitlonul inn IOH. s , ti lilt' lost nni-
Inconp wliPioiif (inlv an- the u oil , Hhnl-

bi dooiru'il tru-it fiui'ls hold hv the stntr-
nnd thu fctato shall supnly all IOH-
SItht'tcof

-

that 1'inv In :itn in inner aciiu-
so tlmt tinsni'i" hn ! ! ifiimln fi- vi-

Invlnhuc nnd iinclliriliilslK-il ; nnd slinl. no-

ho invested or Irnr.id I-NI cnt on I nlti-
Slntes or slnto . nrltlos , or rr jls' Mi-
Hcounlv liondn of UiN ttati' , or nvlstoiet
school illstilrl honil t uf this slati' . ni-

iineli othiT sc-ruilili's ns th loRltilntii
may from tlmo to tlino illriM-t. And stir
funds with the lnti'rit and InVonio thire-
of

-

are horobv solcninly pltdrrod for the
purpriHi" ) for whli'h tiny nio ( 'ninlcd nru *

sot apart , and nlmll n ' i * ti in "mod tc-

nny other tund foi ol'ii-r ti'ii-
Hi't'tlon 2 ( Ballots : A' nit1 in. ) That

nt Bald election In tlu> \ r v iv. on tb
ballot of each i-U-rtiii \ ' ' ' f rit Hi
shall ho nilnU'd or witttt-n the words :

"For propow d atnrndr.u "t ti ti . Co-

tlon
- -

with ri-fi-renro to t'"> t- . o-i - , ..*
the oprnmncnt school fund " and "aRalnst-
nald ptoposed aniondment to the constitu-
tion

¬

with refeierice to tl\e\ Invosttnent of
the poimanent school fund. ' And l .

1inalorlty of oil volors at said oleotlor-
Khali be for snrh arncndmpnt. the sanu-
Blinll bo deemed to hit adopted

Appiovi'd April r. . I'.viT

' < ", ti r Jin .tin , Rpcrftarv of Stnt-

of the State of Nebraska , do hereby cer-

tlfv that the foroKolin ; pmnospil amend
mi-nt to the Constitution of the State o-

Kehra&l a la a tnn and correct copv
the oilulnal enrolled nnd prciossed bIL-

nn passed by the Thirtieth . " "Ion nf th-

ICKhlntnro of the State of Nebraska , '

nnncai s from Raid original bill on file u
thin offlcp , and that said propospi-
ninendnipnt Is submitted to the qmllflot
voters of tte Statp of Npbraslca for thol
adoption or rp ectlon at the ijeneral eleo-
tlon to ba held on Tuesday , the Sd dav-
of November. A D IMS-

In testimony whereof , T Imvo hereunto
let my bund and affixed the Clieat Hem
of the State of Nebraska Pone at 1 i

coin , this IRth day of July. In the veur-
of our Lord Ono Thousand Nine Hun-
dred

¬

and RlRht , and of the Independence
of the United States the Ono Hurn'r u-

a 1 Thlrtv-thlra , and of this Stat the
Forty-eecond.

GKO. C .TtTNlCTH.
( Seal ) Becratary of St t

. Oole
Licensed Undertaker
and Embaimer.

Furniture - Repairing ;
Upholstering and Picture Kremlin ; .

felepraph aud Telephone orders piompt-
ly

-

attended to.

Phone 85-

BROK

Residence 322-

NKURASKAN llow -


